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. . •know usqteal,steetanous , to you,; and
viiitildtetidek-feldatiOa was, over; but now
tis,Vory,imperant----it may,save us alitrouble.
The Colonel iseedeotded4ou know.'

Theo° last ,words of Mrs.. PhilpOt had on,ef-
foot. Upon Mudlaw.which no.wish'br entreaty
of that lady would have ever produoed, for

they suggested to her tiel6sh mind the poosi
bility. of a dismissal from her ping berth at
Colonel P.'e where she carried it with a high.
hand; 'So she gave in.. - •

'Weil, jest'to pleOso you and the Curnol,l'l
do it; but twitdA

• •••• . •

Mrs. Philpot, returned to the nursery,' o#4,
Mrs. Muffler,- todk oil her apron, changed her
cap for one trimmed with pink' riblions'und
bine ;roses; gave numerous , orders to Peggy;
and. followed.. She was:a short, fat ,worn*
with a .brand, red • face—shoh -a..person atr
stranger would cull the verY.perionification' of
good-nature; theagi I have, riever found fat
people any more amiable than lean ants. Cer-,
hardy _Mrs: Medlawwas not a.very.sweet tent..
pored woman-. On this occasion, she felt
the! ,mero cross than usual;forced, ne she,was,
to give one of her receipts to a nobody. Sher
hoWever, knew the necessity of assuming a
pleasant demeanor at that time, and accord-
ingly entered the nursery with an. encouraging
grin on her blazing countenance. biro. Phil-
pot, fearing lest her nook's familiarity might
belittle her .mistress in the eyes of .Mrti;•Dar-
ling, and Again asking -.to be excused -for a
abort time, went intothe library, anondeecript
apartment, dignified by that name, which com-
municated with 'the nursery.' `The mppent
eh.° left hersetit,_a large rooking-atiaii;:kid:-
laiidmaped 'hereon' downie it, exclaiming—-

.Mre.'Philpet says you want to' got my re-
aelltefor:Potato'paddin'.l' •
-'*Yee,' replied Mrs. Thirlitig.- would be
obliged to you for. the directions.' Arid she
took out of her pooket a' penoil andpaper. to
write it down. ---• • , •

'tie an- excellent puddin'i! ;said Mud-
law, Complacently; 'for my -port,- I like• it
about as wallas any puddin' Imake, and that'S
milli' a °good ,can toll ,you, for I un.
derstand maltin' a great variety. ?Taint eio
iifvliich as some, to be sure. Now, there's
the 'tardinelle puddin', and Alio .WaShington
puddin', and the-Lay Fayette Puddia', and
the—' ' . • •

!Yoe.--Mr.-Darling liked It irertninch--16
do.you Make it •

peel my.petatete and bile!em in fair
water. always let the ;water •hile before
put ettt in. Some cello 'let their,potatere lie
and -see the water ever., eo long, beibreit

idles
water bile--' , .

'How many potatoes?' •' • ' •
. !Wal, I always take about as many:potaters
as I think I shall want. I'm generally', gav-,
erned by 'the size of. the puddire•l want .to
Make. -If it's a largepudd In', why i take quite
a number, but ifa a small one, why, then' I
don't take asimany. Ati'quiekas they're done,
I take 'Mu lip and mash 'em as fine as I can
get 'esti. I'm always very partionlar about
that—dome 6116 ain't; - they'll let their pots-
tors be full o' lumps. •I never do; if there's
anything I hate, it's lump in 'potaters. 1
1000 have'em. Whether I'm mashin' pota-
ters for p,addin's,vir ft,r vegetable Use, I mash
it till there ain't the alba ofa jump in it. If.l
can't git it fine withatikaifting, why I sift it.
Once In a while, when I'm otherwise engaged,
I set the girl to mashin' Wal, she'll give
it three or four jams, and come, along, 'Miss'
llindlaw, id the potaterfine enough V Jubitor
Itammin I that's the time I come as near git.
tin' maidas I ever allow myself to come, for I
make it a pint never; to have

.Irie, I know it is •very important. .What

iral,,thdia:•pbtbi my butter; in *liter
time I melt it a little, not enough to make it
ily, but jedt's to soften it.' .

Bow muoi butter does it require V
• Wel, 1 always take butter acoordin' to the

Size 'of the. putidin% large puddin needs a
good sized lump of butter, but not too muah.
And I'm always pertio'lar to ha've mibuttcir.
fresh and sweet. Some faits think it's no
tatter what sort ofbutter they use for odok-
in',- but I don't. Of all things, I'do 'despise
strong, frowsy, rancid butter. For pckp's
sake have your butter fresh.' ' '

How much butter did you shy
.4(61, that depends, as I,said before, on the

size of, your puddin'. And anther thing that
regulates they:quantity. of butter Luse, is the
'motint o' oream.l take. ',always put in More
or less cream;_ when I have' abundance)*
cream, I put in considerable; and when it's
Beane, why, I use more butter than 1 other-
ways should. But paitio'ior not
to. put in too muob cream. There is a great
'deal in hart& jest the right , quantity; and so

'tie with all the ingrodienoes. There ain't a

hatter pudciln' in the world than, st.'Potetter
puddin', whenAM made r(gy, but taln't every-
body that makes 'emright. I remember when
I lived m Tuakirtown, I was a visitor' to
Squire Humphrey's one time=l went, in the
first company in Tuokertown—dearme I this
la a changeable world. Hal, they shad what
they called a potaterpuddin' for dinner. Good
land I Of all the puddins'l 'l're .often mar-
red to that pttddin' Since, and wondered what
the Squire's wife wee a Makin' on when she
Made it. I Wa'nt obleoged to, do no• snob
things in them dayS, and • didn't kneiv how to
dci'Maithing as well as Ido now. Noceseity's
the Mother of invention. • r.xperienoe is the

Aeit'tonahor after all.• •Do you sweeten It!' • • '

40h yes, to be sure it needs migar„the beet
o' sugar, too; not tho wet, Boggy. 'brown au-
gor. some folks borer think o'nehe good
auger 'to nook' with, birt for thy part twen't
hiteci'nO other.'

How much, sugar do you take V •
Wal, that depends altogether 'upon whith-

er yOu oaleninte to bare Beet for it-'-eomeaap, you linen, and then some don'f.H
Ho, when I ealaniate for' ease, Pdon't take en

sad when dalenlete' foi
. . . •

use, I make it chest ',enough .to eat" without

saw Poor Mi. Ifudia* was great hand
Yuddin`-sisas:7 always Made". it' for; him l/
111;okSit% ea'sdi'MM. ' timid afford
things iiph,tiefore'he was inforttinato in bus!:
peaty (lindlaW-•,went-- to .13tate's prison.for
horae•atealing.,. 'I like sass myself, too; and

Otutiul

the Currie' anti the children are all great sues .
hands; anditi ealatilitelorlatea,
,though Miss Pilpotcriretera patidin!, with,ont
sees, fui4 perhaps pou'dpreferltilth.oet,,, It
so, you ,must,pue,sugerin adordinglY.
ways makelt.a pint to have!entereetationgh.
when ilteY're,to be eat Without, sass.; ,

.Anddon't.you use eggs 7',
ibertainly, eggs is , one, o' the principal in-.

BOW many does.it require?'
~ TO, when eggs, is plenty, I always 'lran
plentn ,end.when they're scarce, why loari,do
with leasOitoiigh I'd rather havennough; and
.be ittire.tobaai!enz It does distress, ma,
tie'way some,felks beat eggs: I always want.
to have ;era thoroughly beat for everything I
,use 'em in .; :It tries mipatience most awfully
to have anybody round me that won't beat
egge.eriougli. ''Aapell ago ive hada'darkey to
help Me in the kitchen. 'One dity'J Was Ma-,
kin' itilonge cake, and 'occasion tci gonp.
staiafter'rs' soniething,'l sett her to !node',
the eggs. :1%1; ythai„do you think the twitter'
done 4 FVliy she whisked !inn around a few
times,'and turned 'emright into the,other in-
grejiences that I'd;got,'weighed out, 'Wheni
come beak and saw ,What done;.nry gra
clans; 'I came ae losire: my temper as
I ever allow' ,my_self to,- come. - 'Twos; awful
provoking I ttlivays want (lie kitchen help: to
do'things as I Want' to have: 'em tut'l
neveveaw,a. darkey 'yet.that:ever,: dope any-
thing right. They're a lazy, salaughterin? set.
Teihink o' her spine' that:cake:so; when I
told her ever and ovt4agin that I always: made
it a,Pint to have my eggs thorOughly beat
-!Yeti,,it-wasiloo bad.-- Do you usn.sfruit'in- -

the.piddlng • H
Wal, that's jest as yon pleas;: 'You'd bet-

ter be governed. bi'your. lkinjiidgment as to. .

that. SOme'liko mirrants'and doylte liki; rat-
sents,but forpity's sake pick out the etuni. It's
awful to have,a htid,i'ateeth eoMe'gtindin' on
to:kraletartitimi .;lM'ye4 mi•ears •
boat ertyltime.!.. . -

_',flow Mani reisine toilet i take • :
Oat, 'net :ida,roany;-..it'';:. Alt '65.,..1110143.1t !

heavy, you kistal
arik't so light •and goal z Pri"a greet ruing—' •
_les, :what do„you,usofor'flavoringt

There aght :You'll haVe,,,td,'.oxerolie your
oWn luclgment., likes cue,

_

and -

soma another, tyou-ite4yr...-.„ yortgo- u
tiger 06.1eiaperanoti, why 'some other kind
ffavoile.do ail 'Well asll,, :wine 'or,brandy,
eqiesb.-.:But-whateveryou makeppyouimind
touse, tie partiolar. to git,in a autrudenoi,.. or
elseYour puddia', '4l be flat.: alwayti "eke
14 aisint,-, -7:

HoWiloograttat'it bake , I
':'l`fteie'h the groat thing'after all. The

kin's4tie, Main pint; 'it .liot,ittei.! puddin l, of
all puddine'has gat to hi bitked. jnat
For it ii'hakes a little too mnOb,tit's apt to
dry' up;' and thin agin' If It don't hake quite
enough, 'it's sure totasto potateri—and that
spilea it; you know.' -*

llovilong.sliould you.tidok: •
Wal; that depends ti good deal On the' heat

o' year bien: If. you hava.a Very .hot oven, 1

twont do to leave it in tocileng ;' your i
oven hin't no very het, why you'll be netessi-:,
tatedttiletvie itin;longert!

Woll, how con I fell alything about' it V
Why, I always let 'eta , bake till'I think

they're done—that's the safest' nay.'.':,I Make
it.r, pint to have 'erahaked diactly right. It's
very 'iMportant in all kinds o'
pies; broad, puddin's and everything-,to havo.
'am baked precisely 'long ' enough, an& jest*:
right: Bowie folks don't seem io have id aye-1. .

tem atoll abauttheir bakin'.• Onetimethey'll

burn their pread to a arliip, arid thentigin it'll •
be so slack taib't fit toarti:
pelln's,ne,niuoli as tease; things overtloJinr.islaok-baked. only •t'Other•dityil..borty,
the ,girlthat Mrs. l'hilPet diondased yesterday, ,
on ins within an neerci' lettiti';,rby Piirn

My. back was turned a•niiiiit,.airtlitpott;
should she do but Dir t.° 'stuffirt,nrciodintol.he,,
tove at:the atefeliestratq'i I hatitiilautitt
it out jest when I did, my bread would lutie

•

been spilt as sure as I'm a Hie woman.. •••

biter Itammiul I tvas about es mUoti deoom-:,
posed aa, I ever allow myself to. git I• told!
Miss l'bilpoCl.wouldri't stand it no, longer
;one ofus mUstquit•—!eitber Lorry or ms:inue-
wallcl. •

So you've no rule about bakingthis pad-
ding?'

'No rule!' said Mudlaw, with a look. of in-.
tense surprise: - :

Yes,' said Mrs. Darling; .you. seem3o have
no rule for anythirog.about '

' rule!' screamed • the indignant cook,
starting up, while hor red face grew ten times
redder, and her little black eyes snapped with
rage. 'No rules l' and ehe planted herself in
front of Mr. Darling; erecting herfleshy fig-.
tire twits full height of majeetlo• dumpiness,
and extending the forefinger of heeright hand

ill it.'ronohad an alarming propinquity tatbati
!Idea nose: No rules! do you tell me 'l've
no rides I Die! that's cooked in the first fam•
flies for fifteen iearti, and always gin satlsfao%
Lion, to be told bysigh as you that I hadn'tno •
rules!'

Thus far had Mudlaw proceeded, and I
know not what length, she would have %flow-
ed,herself' to go, had not the sudden entrance
Of Col Philpot interrlipted her. Ho being a
person:of whom she was. somewhist in Oro.
pertionlarly 'jest at tide time,' she Woke nil'
in tho midst ofher tirade, and,'Oasting' a look
of ineffable diagest at Mrs.'l)erllug, retreated

, ,

toher own' dominionslo'vent her fury upon
poor Peggy, 'who tied done every thing wrong

during her abaenoe.. '
Whtle Col; Phil_pot was expressing his ex- •

„

tremo satioraotlonat soeingltlre. Darling, Mrs.

Philpot 'emergod &dna the, , library, whore she
bad been shaking ' in herolioes ddring the in-
terview botween that lady and biudlaw.

dear,. said. the Colonel, 4tbia
Is quite an; unaxpeotOd, plootkure, for ;oaliy,
Mro.Darilog, •we began to fear that you did
not intend to 'cultivate us.' -

did,not, come. for that purpose,' roplied
.who,,now that "She, saw; through

961...philpqt,:,despised hbn-.:thercittgliy, and.
Was_not-afritid,tole:t hnow,it,,uotnitbetan-;
'ng belonged to thi) aristoortioy orour

town. •I name on an errand, and yOnioook
bas got aiery Magry with me fOr Kline 'rtieson;)
I soaroely know what.' ' • •

Ntintmtimt,
4"

- -
•

-
. •

THERE ARE TWO THINGS, sArrH LORD BACON; WHICH MAHE A NATION' GREAT AND Ft2474E,5011 AND. EIIST rWORKSEOTS,--TQWHIGH, LET ME ADD KNOWLEDGE AND FREEDOM.—Bishop,

CA.MILISLE, ' PA.,.. v.iiEDN* "i*,; 8iA04611,
*Nobody .Her lanibied le a *Amt.

maker; but; the Colonel hoi!ell,Fgedl.-it ; upon
me.to, be polite to,her: jestpoer.,%,4vviabod
me- to •mill upon her; 414' ~.*oul4lieteonde.,,
'Mend to etoop so low a 3 the -thougli be made
ine promiee to -treat her.inth attention It.ebe

- , I wouldn't do, was yon,' eaid
the cook. , miatroso,in my own house d;
any how.'

_
, , • •

'But, You know,' it's for4,is..intereat now.
He soya that. Darling him great ltqlnonee
amongmechanioo—can command'a good many
votes:. •-• 4 .;
• .ob, I remember, now !,',lf&s one9'ef.than..
codgers that dined hero :white Yoirtas.a.W9`;,
that the Curnelwas ltiugltin' itbotit afterwards,
and youhow awkward they handled the+
silver forks. . • ; ,

"Yes; 'isn't it provokingv.e to.ba polite
to Such people? Well, shall be .glad.whop.
lection'eover, for the ,Coh4el sayaf may, out
them all then, andi thinkit rion!the long be-:
fore they sink bask to their awn level.',',end
Mrs. Philpot arose 'with a eigivand ascended
to the'drawing-room, arreocu.' her, features
into a graolous and patronizing expression as.
she went.

Mre. Darling's febling's during,tliis ctonver.
sation 'canbe better imagind thandesoribed,l
as the novels, would say: .tier first impulse
was to leave 'the house without waiting for
Mrs. Philpot's appearattoe,'-and obe role and
made a few 4teps With that intention; but, ott
second thought, she resolvcd to remain, and
let her know that the only cone on errand,
and resumed her, seat.. -•

When Mrs. PhilPet foard• no one in the
drawing-room, she rettitned' to the .kltehen,
supposing that her ',leiter had-gone.—

'She's 'Said etie; *mope., for
me. She doesn't know 4..lo6;oi:shoat'toed
society to understand that a ladytinefin't Make
her 4appearen'ee the moment'ehe's called fee:,

'I shoultrnt'svondor if Sitterms in the nut.-
nary all the time,': said Mudlaw; ifottl heard
a stepping up:there a while:Si), and the chil-
dren hain't got home yet. Where did you
take her to„ you?'

"Why, I twitcher in the ciSttutin'-zooni, sure,
as you tOuld me, right lovethid,' said Peggy,
in some alarm. - '

'You blunderin' Irish geMphead 1 Don't
youltno.w. the tirayrin'..rooiutrons the nursery?'

!Doh! but' I thought it ,vms the dhrawin!-
room; for didn't I see the Young mastherw
amain' his cart,-and wasn't Shukey dhraw-

baby ateut.ibe flow by its feet, when
, .

I went up to take the wather,this zuoinhe ?' .
.

.!.Ttiere..7„ told-you etivi."4,4aVorn. Bali
'Mticilaisr, in's rage: NtflaifiLio -pr know Dont-
ini—qte'll never learnAiething4ou may as
well send her offatfirst as atlast.' •

.Hush I don't speak so lond,'.said Mrs. Phil-
pot; in a whitiper. !She can hear nil you say
—she has heard enough already. Dear me,
What shall Ido 7 The Coienel will be so pro-
'yoked! How could you be so dumb, Peggy?
Run right up and take her into the drawing-•
room. Stop you .needn't; you Will 'Make
some, other mistake. I'll go, myself.'

In a state' of mind not be envied, Mrs. Phil-
pot hastened to the nurse'ri. al she oh-
tertained a faint hope that the conversation
below had not penetrated 'through Mrs. Dar-
ling's bonnet, she endeavdred to hide her em-

barrassment under an affable smile, extended
her hand gracefully, and. drawled out a gen-
teel welcome to hervisitor.

,Delighted to see, you, *re. Darling; but
very sorry you shoUld have been brought into
the nurseryk.—no wonder,she's sorry,, thought
Alm..Darling--7•theso,raw Iriiih girls aie_ao
stupid! - Walk into the.parlor, if .yo'u

• .NO, I thank you, Mrs, Ailpot, I'd as scion
sit here; returned Mrs. Darling. can only
stay a moment. I called to oak for a;reoeipt
for, potato padding. Slr,..Darling tasted one
when he dined, with Colonel Philpot, and liked
it so much that he wished me to get directions
for making ,

'Potato •pudding Ah; yes,' I recollect.—
Mudlaw, my cook, does mekeayery goodplain,
thing that She tells a potato pudding; but I
know nothing about her manner of preparing
it. -I will call her, however, and she shall tell
you herself.' Thereupon she pullsd the bell,
and.Peggy shortly 'appeared, !Coking' more
frightened and bewildered than ever,

'Send Mudlaw here,' said Mrs. l'hilpot.
She. would not ,have darod to .address her

.ohlef:cook and battle washer' without the,re-
speotinititle .of../1fr4.,;• Malt was_ rather _more
grand to omit it, and ehe always did so when.
not in her hearing.

.The misses said I was to Pend you there,
said Peggy. ,

'You send Ise!' exclaimed the indignant
cook. .1 guess when go for your sending,

it'll'be afier '
Mrs:Philpot, although douversing In a con-

desoending manner with Mrs. Darling, naught
something of the cook's reply to her surnmons,
and asked to bo excused flir-tinsainent, saying
that ';'''eggy I was so stupid, she" feared that
MudlaJw might 'not, understand her, and 'she
would go herself and, send her..' So she haet-
coed down to the kitchen where alurfound that
functionary 'standing ouler dignity: •

'Pretty well,' said she, 'lf I 'am to be ordei-
ed round by an Irish squllion P '

'Mrs. Medium, step herea tionient, if you
please,' said Mrs. 'Philpot, meekly, opening
the dOor ofan adjoiningroom.;

The offended lady vouchsafed to comply with
the request, nnd, with'a stern aspect, entered
the room with Mre. ' The, latterelos,
ad the d'oor for Astir of being heard'Overhead,
andbegon. • •.

'What do ygu think, M.-Mudltiwt-• That
Mrs. Darling has come to'learn how to make
a potato pudding, and Yeu'll bey° to goupend

'I eltan'tdiciit.t matt it ti'point lever to
.

give ray receipts to nobody.' .
ktiim it; atilt Maine-

y„. But in'
vi

iu• this oftge..-itlet noVv—l
don't, 'ft) hee ' • ' ,'l4oli,' do' that'a Ali (buil

oh, do hire: iklidleti;,lnat'tliii onett.. ‘Th's
Colonel le co anxious tolealireDiirling;aad hn
will' bo ea nagrY' it 3thtan in 'any

Jcidttt, he needn't knoir It;need hi?' •
'Ha aortainly•wlll find it 'ant by some mosnik

E. -13EALar`T1 ~proprietor:

darDb.
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CSPE:.CTFLILLy oars.- hie professional
avii;ea to the citizens of Carlislerind eur..

rounding country.. : .
()Ilion auntreitticnce in South Hanover street,

direetly,opposits tli'-the "Nolintoei.Office.."
' Carlisle,.Apl 1853 ,

Dr.,GEORGE Z., DE.ET
WILL perform al

operationeupon the
teeth.thai may re-

regain:id for their preservation. Artificial teeth
it from ivaiagle tooth to an entire set, of
the twist ecieotifie principles. - Diseases of the
moutharid irregularities carefully treated.. 01
RJO at the maiden -co of hie brother, on North
Pitt,Street. Carlislo .

GEOROZI MGM.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. OF•
tics at hie resideneeicornet of attain street

aril Lite, 'Public Square, opposite Burkholder's
,hotel. In, addition to the duties of Justice of
ilin Peace; will attend to all kinds of writing,
such as. deeds, bonds, mortgages, indentures;
articles ofagreement, notes, &c. .. •

esrliele, no 8'49. ~ c ' • '

DR. O. LOOMIS,
11 -.WILL perform all164klei tor operations upon thy

Teeththat are requi-
red foetheirpreservation, each as Scaling,Filing,
Plugging, &c, or will restore the loss, of them
by inserting Artificial Teeth,from a singletooth
to a full sett. InrOitice on Pitt street, a few
doors south ofthe Railroad Hotel. Dr. L. is ah
ent from Carlisle' the last tendays of evetv
month. ' •

DR. S.
ArkFFICE in North Hanoveretreetadjoining
rt JP Mr. Wolf's store. ()Mee hours, more por-

Aicalarty from 7.t0 9 -o'clock, .A. M.,and from
5 to 7..0'nf00k.. P. M. .ClunotB's

G. a COLD,
Alt TTORN.T, YAT LA wiltr attend

',rowdy to all business entrained to hint.
,OXice trrstbe room formerlrmeeupird by,Wil-

4ino, Etqc,, North tianover
April `bD,

• . •••••,,. HENRY it OLP," • -

.I.2Proirt.irET-diT
. • Office, 19.-2,Beetem'a Row.;

ALL ,profgapiiinal business strictly,attended
to. The-Germanlanguage spoken as read-

ilYEut-the En4lieh, ' —[5ept,4..1853
->"-1;11(N W. BELL, - ; DiN3. DABBY

44:01IN de. C0.,. .

ND

GENERAL, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
HO WARD 'STREET, •

Opposite' Centre,
hr B.A.LTI.M.QIIE

Carlisle Female Seminary. •
TurISSES PAINE - will commence the
171,,S_INVINIER SESSION or their Seminary
°aloe second IClondaY, hi April, in a new and
commedions.:Echool- rode,- next deer'toM;.;Leonard's,'North Ilitioveretreet.'; • • • •
Lear:lotion lathe Inaguagee ant 'rowing, no,

extra charge. ,
.1/11.1SIC c,t igat by anexperienced teacher,at

an extra charge. • (eept3tO

Plainfield Classical Academy
Near Carlisle,-Fa.

r51115 15th Session (five months) will corn
mence Nov. 7th. , The buildings are new

and extensive (one erected last Fall). The
situation is all that can e-desired for health-
fulness and moral purity" Removed from the
excitements of Town or Village the Student
may bere'propare fur College, Mercantile pur-
suits, eke. All the branches are taught.whioh
go to form a liberal (ducat.. on. A conscien-
tious discharge of duty- has secured; under
Providence. the present flourishing condition
of the Institution. Its future. prosperity shall
be maintained by the 'same means.

.Terms—Boardand Tuition(per _

_ •
session), , • ,00 00

For Catalogueswith full information address
It. K. BURNS,

Principal. at,Peoprietor.
.Plainfield, Cumb; Co.. Pa. '•

„ • .

Presh Drugs, Medlotrie- .9 &c
/ I have -just received from Philadeb:

phis Now York very extensive
- additions to my former stock, umbra-

'. •al clog nearly every 'article of Medicine
now to use, togecoer with Paints,,

Oils, Varnishes, Turpentine, Perfumery, Soaps;
Stationery, Fine Cutlery, Fishing Tackle,—

' Bridles of.• almost every description, with . n
andoles variety of other articles, which I-am de-
termined to sell at the vanir iowasv prices.

AU Physicians, Country Merchants, Pedlars
and others, are respectfully requested not to pass
the OLD STAND, as they may rest assured
that every article will bo sold of a good quality,
and'upon reasonable Terms. ^

S. ELMOTT,
Main street_MEW30

STRAW WANTED
The subsesiber, will pay Cash for STRAW

ofan kind delivered at Middlesex. Farmers
will find it to their interest to sell their strata
and purehase other manures.

E. SHRYOCK;
Agent.nov3oto

menntroxis,.OASHIVICERES.
UST. RECEIVED at tho Now and Cheep„II Store of-Wiae & Campbell tt'large lot- ol

RENcu mEttiNops.
CASHMERES,, - • •

MOUS DE lAINE,•

SHAWLS, &c.,
now on hand fresh from PhiladelPhia, and sel-
ling low at WEISE & CAMPBELL'S.

Attention, Limeburners 1

• 3A -"C"'
Buy your GOAL of

niDDLE.
017 ONLY $2 40 nor ton fnr Coat% nor.

rarn zwstrnexcn.

ITHE undersignod,having been the agent o
• •-the Keystone hire Insurance Company,

co arrisburg, Pa., continual' to act in that ca.
pacity, by authority of said Company. , He
would respectfully niforin'the community thathe will attend to such persons as may signify
their desire to insure their lives; and thus give
some proteCtion to their bereaved fomilii a and
friends, in case of death. Office in West Porn.
fret Street, Carlisle.

Mav2s tf . J. WORTHINGON-.
zautTumn.

FRIT.Ver, EI•ENDRY,
• :•• Store, 20 N. 81at ,:

Morocco Manutaoturere, Cutriero,lmjanters,
Corniiilottion 'rind General Loather Business;

WHOLESALE ,!g,FAIL
Mlncitactorf 15 Maiearottiritriet::: GEM
. alt. G,EO. W. N.C.I.D.TOXL•

ENTIST, carefully aunds to alluperatlona
ill upon the teeth and adjacent ports that Off.
_ease 01 irregularity may result.** Ile will also
insert Artificial Teeth of • every description,
such no Pivot, Single and, .131nek teeth; and
teeth with “Continunuo4uMoji.'.rind
strut Artificial, Palates,' Obturators,'
Jung Pieer,s; and every appliance ,used •in the
Dental Art.—Operating About 'WVthi •rasidentil
of Dr. Samuel Eillott,,Assi..lllgh St. ()edible;

itinh fcir BEtigltant,
ATthe New and.Clreetr Store of wEIBECA.VIPBELL selling

aortmltifOrCeelituoree and Moue do Gains etreduced ptioge. I Call and see! • z
Jan 25, 1851. !!!El

putrti.
TAKE THE WORLD AS IT IS

Take the world as it is! there are good and
bad in it,

And good and bad will be from now to the
end';

And they who expeot to make saints in a min-
ute,.

Aro in danger.of marring more hearts than
hey'll mend.

If yo wish to be bappY, ne'er ,seek for the
faults,

Or you're sure to. Dud something, or other
amiss;

'Mid much that debases, and much that mite,
The world's note bad one—if,left as it is!

Take the world as it is 1 if the surface be*
signing, '

Ne'er stir up the sediment hidden below!,
sThere'smidem iirt,his, but there's none inre-

pi, ning
O'er things which can rarely be mended, we

know!
There's beauty around us, which let us enjoy;

And chide not, unless it may be with's kiss;
Though. Earth's not the Heaven wo thought

when a boy, '.

There's something to live for, if taken as it
ie.

Take the world as it is! with its smiles and
its Sorrow— •

Its love and its friendship—its falsehood and
truth—,

Its 'climes, that depend on the breath of to-
morrow

Its homes, which pais by like the dreamsof
our youth. „ , •

Yet oh ! whilst the light of:liffeetien may
shine,

Theheart in itself..bath a fountain of bliss!
In tho worst-there's-some -spark of -a Nature

Diyitn
Aini;he wisest and best take the world as

, it is.

capital gtorq.
From the Lady's Book.

-DIUDLAWIPS RECIPE FOR PO-
- TATO PUDDING;

Or; Gossip from our Town.

BY THE AUTHOR OP "TUB BEPOTT 14PEREI."

Mr. John Darling, a worthy and intelligent,
mechanic, who Inis been, for two years past, a

resident of our town, 'was somewhat surprised
and considerably gratified one day last fall, at

--receiving an invitation to •dine with Colonel
one of the aristocracy.

!dr.-Darling enjoys that respect in our corn-
*lnanity which Mechanical ingenuity and lute.
..grity united tiro always sure to commarti.eve-
where. These qualities, and a more than or-

'' dinary degre'earlriforreatlon,acquired by the
employment of much of his Weave" time in
reading, have given him an almost unbonnded
influence amofigst his own class.

Though the invitation to Colonel r.'s crea-
ted some surprise in his mind, he'felt more dis-
pined to be pleased at the honor than to ques-
tion the motives,which prompted it; for his na-
ture is wholly free from suspicion and the pet-
ty feeling of jealousy, which those in his sta-

tion someties indulge towards the ,"apper ten'
—feelings with which, we are sorry to say,
the bosom of his better half raw frequently
agitated. • . •

'We have been neighbors for slime time, Mr.
Darling,' said Colonel..rhilElot; 'it is time we
were batter' acquainted. , You must come and
dine socially with zoo to-morrow. Mrs. Phil,
pot iihd the children are out of town, and I am
going to have a favVriends to enliven my sol-
itude.'

So John Darling 'saved his appetite,' dress-
' od himselfin his best clothes, and, at the ap-
.Pointed hour—a somewhat later one than his

' crtatomary,time for dining—repaired. to Col.
Philipot's.

He Met there several ofhis associates—bad
a 'fine time and a grand dinner,—the utmost
hilarity and good feeling prevailed; and Mr.
Darling entertained his wife with an adoetint
of it at every meal for several weeke. - •

'Hester,' said he one day, as they were seat-
ed eta codfish dinner, ,'did you ever:taste a

potato pudding?'
'Potato pudding I . No; I never heard of

audio thing.' •
'Well, I wish you could, for 'tie delicious!

We bad one when Idined at ColonelPhilpot's.'
wonder what you didn't have 4i Colonel

Philpot'e,' said Mrs. Darling. declare, I'm
tired hearing about it.' .

!Well, I'll tell you one thing we didn't have
--we didn't have codfish. ; But, that pudding

- I wish you'd learn how to make It; it was eu-
porb P

prelim° so; and I gimes, if Ihad half a
dozen servants at my -heels, and a thorough-
trained cook into the bargain, I could have
things superb, too. But, as long as I have
everything to domyttelf, and very little to,do'
it with,' I don't see bow I'm to get up' things
in style. I wonder you can expect me co.'•

don't expect jou to, Hester. You always
do things to suit my-taste. But that pudding
was excellent; and, being made of potatoes, I
thought, pi' course, ' it must be economical,

.•Bootioroical I That's all yon know about it.
What gumpa men are! I'll warrant it had
forty different things in It, and less potatoes
.than anything, else. I'm no hand to fuss up.
liikeplain cookery, for my part.'

'So do I, as a general thing. Bat,,then;
you know, it's well to have something a little
batter than:ordinary once in a while.'

'Well,,if, you're not satisfied with my way
of doing things, yoU must hire it cook, or go

'and beard 'ont.' 'And Mrs: Darling put onbet,
injured look, and remained afloat during' the
rest of the dinner. '

But, after all, she' was not an ill natured
womanreally; and, afterher husband had gone
to his shop, she began to feel a little pricked
in her conscience for having been cross at din-ner. 'She wished she bad, not gone on at such
.a rate. But, then, Johvnhibtered!_licrheswe„aouasbouttthat dinner at Colonel. ipova
of patience with it. ,Ypt 'what right , had.she
to be out of patience-with, John? Henever
was out of patience with ber;'4l she .nould
but aoknowledge that he often had reason t 6

'be so, .So she resolved to,make it up Oil 11004

,John,! mild she, as shebended hlra a 04
" of tea,' "I've a greienotion to ,try that notate

pudding. I believe Iseuld make ()co.!. 7
•Na doili of it, fluster,' said herhusband;

cfaniiiii to riftrtttart, Chttrttfinn, Tglifito
,t,

. .

'you can do almost anything you try to.

Apppotee it takes ,butter, and .sugar, and
eggs, and apkiet, and, asforth;. but I wish I

knew the proportions!,
'lye very easy to find out„,vall about it by

°ailing at Colonel Pfiilpot,e. Ho said his wife
.

woald be delighted to get acquainted with
you,' _f

'So. you've told me a- dozen times; but I,
think that, if. she wanted to get acquainted
with me; she mightcall upon me. She's lived
hero longer than I have, and It isn't my place,
to will first; awn don't believe the Colonel
tells the truth when he says she wants to get
acquainted with me.' • • .

Well„ I always think people moon as. they
say,.and Iwish you would, too, Deater:

'But it's very evidentjhat ehe holds herself,
a great deal above mo , She has no reason to,
certainly; for her family wasn't half as rupee--

table as mine.' Mrs. David Potter knows al
about the& roat and branch, and sh'e says'
Mrs. Philpot's father kept a vary IoW tavern

in Norridge, and Mrs. Philpot herselfAended
the bar when she was a girl. But, somehow,
Colonel'Philpot happened to fall in love With-
her, and she sent her away to school, andthen
married her.'

,Well, tkit'a nothing against her,is it I'`
'l,lo, of ootirso it would'ut be, if she did'rit'

carry her head so high now. But it's always •
the way with such persons—they never know
how to boor prosperity. There wouldn't be
anything. said about her origin, if she didn't
put on such airs; :but, as long as she feels so
lifted up, folks will talk, you know.'
--.PUrhape you don't do het...justice, Mater.
Yon' know nothing about her except what
you've heard. At any rato, it would do no
harm to call upOn,hert

After repeated conversation& and discuss-
ions of this turt,-Mrs. Darling concluded to
pay Mrs. Philpot a visit. She could make the
potato pudding an excuse, and bOgoverned by
Mrs. P.'s reception inregard to farther inter-
(mum. 'Mrs. Philpot had been, for several

years past, to molter own phrase, 'very on-,
fortunate in her domestics,' With the °beep-

lion of her cook—up to the time of-Mrs. Dar-
ling'scall—•slie had seldom kepi one above a
month, and -sometimes not ,as_longas_thot.--,
This frequent change,of servants was not so
much,owing to any unkindness on Mrs. Phil-
pot's-part:, as to the-factthat Mrs: Mudlaw,-- -
her cook, ,could never agree -with them..• .This
functionary bad been, for several years, fix-
ture 7 in Colonel establishment;-indeed,
Mrs. P. declared she could not possibly got_
along without her, _.i.frs-Mirdlaw
a goad' cook, and so entirely relleyed-thatlady.
from care In that department, that,rather
than part with her, the was willing to submit
to her petty tyiranny in everything. Tho cook
aotually 'ruled the rook' at Cal. P.'e in more
than one Sense. And she did not often find
tlio subalterns of the household as submissive
to her wishes as Mrs. Philpet.herself was.—
She contrived toquarrel them away in a short
tiMe, for she had only to say' to Mrs. P.,

.WWVither -Bridget 0r..,1' must quit, so you
may take your choicp;' and.the offending-15er-
vent was dismissed forthwith, there being no

appealfrom Mrs. Mudlaiett decision.
A scene of this kind had just ()warred when

Mrs. Darling made her visit, and a new raw
Irish girl had that morning been installed in
place of the one discharged. The duty of
this girl was to answer the door-bell, and help
Mre. Mudlaw. In fact, the hardest and most
Clisagreeable of the kitchen-work came upon
her. When Mrs. Darling run, Mrs. Philpot
was in the kitchen giving instructions to Peg-
gy, orrather aoquiescing in thoto which Mrs:
Mudlate was laying down. • .

'There goes the bell,', said that important
personage, and him Philpot hastened to an'

upper window to see who it was. datingsat.
iefied herself, she came back and told Peggy
to go and admit the lady. .

'Why don't you start, you?' said Mrs. Mud-
law.

.Well, what'll I do now V said Peggy, whirl.
log' ound In that-tewildered way peculiar to
Irish girls. .

'Do I',youred Mudlaw. 'Don't you knovi`
nothin' Y_ Liain't we jest tellio' ye 'twos your
duty to tend to the door-bell? ' Bun' to the
front dobr ,and let 'em in, and show 'cm into
MM=lMr=Mn
don't you?'.

..Paith,'l know that, answered Peggy, and
away she ran, thanking her stare that there
was at least one_thing.that 13ho knew.

*lt's .no one that I know, I'M 'sure,' said
Mrs. Philpot, after Peggy had gone; 'at least
the bonnet and shawl are notfandliarto me.
I presume it Is somebody I don'tcare about
seeing.'

•, shouldn't wonder,' said Mudlaw. 'But I
'goose you couldo't do otberways, as the Cor-
net has given orders that nobody ain't to be
refused till after 'lection!

With much confusion and toe-stubbing, the
unfortunate Poggy ushered Mrs. Darling into .
the nursery, which was also Mrs, Pbilpot's or-
dinary eittlugdroom. It was directly over the
kitchen, and heated from the cooking-stove by
means ofa drum, or dummy, as Mrs. Mudlaw
cello lit. Every word that was.said in the kit-
chen could natty be heard in the nursery—-
quite a convenience to Mudlavr,' ae it enabled
her*.oftett to communicate ,with Mrs. Philiot
without the trouble of going up stairs, MOny
an interesting account of what she, did 'when
Mr. Mti'dlaw was iiving,and how they matuig_
ed at General ll.'s when she was staiidg there,
had gone up-that.stoverpipe.'

The•rtturaery was in the state ofthe greatest
disorder, as was usually the case, though the
children were all out" just then. flukey,, the
nurse-girl, had taken tho baby out to -ride; and
Philip Augustus bad gone with them; and
Zoe Matilda was at sehool. Playthings •of
everi:clescription, carte, horses, dope, as well
as children's books and clOthes, Wrtito scatter-
ed about the room• in what:Mrs. Darling called
'awful confusion.' JAC she had not time for'
inward, ocuatnents upon.thla .state ef, things,'
before her attention was called .te the Oliver-
tttled below.

,e .•
, ,

4XV# .T41:11, Darling as wnahea to agoye, mtim,'
said Pdggy .

, ,

' gra 'lkailing Did 'you ever?' ex.
otaitned,lSlre. Ph!tpot. ' - •

aii.,Cioliody;'in eaid Dire. Mud-

Ell

' ' VOL. Li 'NO'24
r'l ,

.; Toot!Aludp,4 pO4, piri! einxioes_
to soreeß her irtain_etey from theColonels
pleasure, yet feeling therielieestil
ology_ to. htre Attrilog. ' Poor Dirtdie.;it I don't"
dank sho Intended:to be rude.' .

"

'Whit! has • the .eook„.been rude .to, MHO,

Parl44 V, exolaimed Pol. ~,

qietrgige ov/clay, dear; but you know- she

is so sensitiveabout; everything sonniotedwitk
her department,anti she Satiated.. that
Parting .e.hlled. her skill in questiOn, and be.;

oiime somewhat -

‘:

'Quite exalted, I, should'.eon it,' said Aire.

?And eke has dared to treat. Mrs—Darling ,
rUdely!' said Col. P., apparputfyraucli agile',
ted, hameful disgraceful!tho' wretch'
shallsalter for it to'think that .o!lady
Mrs.,Darling should' be insulted by a coat—-
in my kouse too l'

'And jusOnfore too ; it is a pity
said.Mrs. Darling "quietly, as '"she' rose, and,
wishing theM good morning; departed,
CoL Philpot lost, in astonishment. fieriest
remark" rende'red rieoesserysomo explanation
Vona Mrs: P. -

She was compelled to repeat

some part of the conversation that had taken
place in the-kitchen;-which,-though softened:
down as ranch as possible,: was, sufftaiont to
rouge the colonel's.indignation to the, bighett
pitch, for hereavi.at once that Darling was 105t..,
tie gave his silly- .wife a .lioarty blowing ,up, .

buy.upon Mudlaw shis wrath fell, heaviest.l—

of her mistress cdUld eave,her ;

she was commanded to quit-the'premises, to
troop/0r:4.4 ,ior being rude to -:visitors,,—.,
Brit Mucilavr knew well enough the realreason
Of ditintissal,' and when' she went fotth in rage:-

, and • borrow, - she found Borne nentiedittionitt
spreading it far-and wide, thereby.niaking Col. ,

Philpot very ridiculous in ,the eyetteptite'cont.,
inanity::. • --

.Well I am surprisedjiester,'-ssid, John .
Darling; after his wife had given him
staiitial account ofher visit,- ;'And Lam right ,
sorry, too, to have my good opicieli'Sf;a man
knocked in the head so,-forI,did think,Well,of,
Col. Philpot. • I really bc—ved we.'couldn't
send it' better man. to,congress.--Put it won't.,
do.. A man, that...can stoop to Bitch Conduct
is:nt St to go there, I cant _vote_for_idin, _ands
My induce oetzhat little Ihaye, mest
him. If he gets there it must be WitliMit ony„
help-from Joha Darling.'

Col. Philpot didoiot go to Corigress, and ;
what made his .defeat the aggravating;
-Was the fact that his i.opponent was sleeted by-
the mall, majority of three. votee.'::Aud so.
:Col.Philpot lost his election L ELM;
lostkor,cook:.andklr, Darling lo,tl4'estecie,
;for Col. Philpot, and ellthroughthe' bVerlo.,
Menem ofthe latter. , • , •

• And was there nothing gained ? "Oie,
Mrs Darling, gainedsomething. I, D5t Mitch in;.
'formation in ,regard. to the fotatti'pudding,:
certainly ;It:ash° gained some 4.noWledge
the internal arangements of Mrs Alhilpot's
household, whioli proved of great service to
her, fOr she confesses to John. ,she was
never eo coltented with her owrrhotiMand her
own husband to she has been eince she Mad*
that:Memorable call at Col. Philpot's e

GOING TO THE. NVEI4I:.
The New York Tribune gives thetollowing

sensible advice to a correspondentyho engni-
mos of the editor of that paper, how and where

to emigrate :

If he wants to live where hie children can
attend school, and would like to get withid
eight of a church once a month or so, he must
not expect to buy land' for ten, shillings.per c

acre. All the land that lies 'within retch of
Civilization is already snatched up:by settling

or speculators; if he buys Government land he
...,

must'expect. to live, thirty miles from stores
ormills, and wait Some years for Schools and
olturobes-ta,reaoh him. And as to .-glowing
aocOunts,'.' we can tell him that more mealy
was made last year, at furmipg—yee, elrep by
poor men—within twenty_ miles of this City,
Boston or Philadelphia.; , than in any locality
west of the Wabdah. Good farming will pay
anywhere, bad nowhere ; but a man can limo
easier where land is plump than where it is
relativolyloar ; and it is easier to grow into,p,
competence et the Wekthati, at the Bast. Wei
uppiehend thatman whoknows how to grow
the largest crop er acre, and is willing ,A,9
work constantly. an become, rich by farming\
fester ha Now Jere y or ll;assachneetts than he
could in,lilinois o Wisconsin

.;. - And there a*tiifprivations etipeci Ily afor women, to beneonew
tored in.a new c untry theft are not felt Ityilli
old one. It is well to look the whole 'subject
in the face,, and not to be whimpering ne;t
year thatyou wer deceived and misled. per•
is already in the West rather nn civersteeltoon-
peoltilly of wives, Whose ruling topici are 4e
company they enjoyed, *the proapeota they ii-
ulted in,' the refinements-they cherished,, 1111..
fore they were duped and cajoled into alive-.

•ltion from the seaboard to the West.: , ..„

DErAll thattaturtrbaedosoribed must be
goodt; mikes death is natural to us, it is eb•
hurdity to feat, it. Fear loses its purpose when
we aro sure it cannot preserve no, and should
draw a resolutfon—te,meet it, from the imps.
sibility to , eiirdpelk— • • • • „

itg‘The mild air gives birth to,pestllettise;
and the whirlwind, though it 'uproots trim,
and destroys the devouring locust, God bls.„
sea in a blow and punishes; in a glift.
ten the ripening ofa fig, we pierce it I ,sindito'''

•

street as the woundedplilp? '

ne_Tho,guillotini? Ivan the &tit atkei:OW*l
ehavitig by maebitierY. It tBok 'oft
very cleanly.' But there was a(!liglit objeiltion
to this invention ; it Invariably took 001t,
kead and beard togetker. • y

get_TboluduM name of Cumberland was
Cuouobotuo. It wee' probably a 81ilawneeill•
logo, nit 'was Oldtordi, wbieb was originally
Dulled Shawnee Old Town. - "-‘4:

=I
.11106,The German mode of tearnedjingepailka

In storing, is to fill the 'crept(' with.a comps-
olden of equatparte (*Omit 'and woed4lll4B.
mixed to'a Proper, toneletenoy with !water:l

460"'"P4noh' speaks Nonicionas Oxe
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